Relative Pronoun Exercise II

1. This is a town in which many people live.

2. I, who am your sister, live far away.

3. I see some girls who are pretty.

4. Give back the money which you took.

5. He was killed by a man whose friends we know.

6. He spoke to the messengers with whom you were leaving.

7. We captured a town which is in Spain.

8. The farmers whom we saw were in the field.

9. The women to whom I gave the money were glad.

10. I know a boy whose name is John.

11. The man whom you sent to the general has reported the victory.

12. I saw those slaves who had been led to the city.

13. The people whose courage you praised are now citizens.

14. You folks who live in farmhouses do not like the life of the city.

15. Those towns which you were looking at in Gaul are small.

16. In Helvetia I have seen a large city in which many people live.

17. He who is not my friend is my enemy.

18. I sent my friend the books which I had written.

19. Behind the farmhouse there was a large garden, in which the farmer and his sons were working.

20. Did you see the men to whom I gave the money?